THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND
SOLID WASTE CART
CHANGE-OUT REQUEST FORM

DATE: ___________________________________ Property Folio # ___________________________

PROPERTY ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

PROPERTY OWNER NAME: _____________________________________________________________

PHONE: ___________________________ CELL: ___________________________

PROPERTY OWNER SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

DETAILS:
____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

GARBAGE
Default Garbage 120 _____ Add $72 Annual Fee
Upgrade Garbage 120 to 240 _____ Remove $72 Annual Fee
Downgrade Garbage 240 to 120 _____
Remove Garbage cart _____

RECYCLING
Default Recycling 240 _____ No Fee
Upgrade Recycling 240 to 360 _____ No Fee
Downgrade Recycling 360 to 240 _____ No Fee
Remove Recycling cart _____

YARD WASTE
Default Yard Waste 240 _____
Remove Default Yard Waste 240 _____ No Charge
Upgrade Default Yard Waste to 360 _____ $10 per year
Downgrade Yard Waste to 240 _____ Remove $10 yearly fee
Add 2nd Yard Waste (360) _____ $55 one-time fee + $30 yearly fee
Add 3rd Yard Waste (360) _____ $55 one-time fee + $30 yearly fee
Remove 2nd Yard Waste (360) _____ Remove $30 yearly fee
Remove 3rd Yard Waste (360) _____ Remove $30 yearly fee

Received at P/W Office: __________
To Finance Sent __________
To OKEWS: Sent __________

Mail or drop off: 5806 Beach Avenue,
Peachland, BC V0H 1X7
Fax to: 250.767.6370

Date completed by
OKEWS: ________________
Signature: ________________

Receipt Imprint

Cart Exchanges, Upgrading, Removing:
1st Change-out No Charge, 2nd Change-out $25

---

Personal information collected on this form is collected for administration purposes and will be provided to our Waste Management Contractor for the purpose of processing this application. The personal information is collected under the authority of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. If you have questions about the collection, use or disclosure of your personal information, please contact the Director of Corporate Services 250.767.2647